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9 Summaryandfuture prospects
W.M.F. Jongen and M.T.G. Meulenberg

The many changes in the market for newfood products callfor arepositioningofexistingfoodproduction systemsandraisethe questionwhetherthe
concepts currently used can survive the challenges of the future. Whatwe
seeis that apart from market saturation, a number of other developments
havealargeinfluence on market conditions. Generally consumers arebecomingbettereducatedandmoredemanding.Theyarealsobecominglesspredictable in their purchase behaviour, eat more outside the home and are
more conscious about health-related aspects. As a result there is a continuous needfor newproducts andamoredifferentiated food product assortment. Relatedto this development product life cycles become shorter, and
efficiency and flexibility of food production systems become even more
important.
Inthis book manyaspectsrelevanttoinnovationinfood productionsystems are addressed. Eachcontribution to the book draws aclear picture of
the current situation andfuture developments in its own domain. However,
for successfulplanning andimplementation of product and processinnovation it is no longer sufficient to basethis on acollection of individualelements.Thecomplexity oftheissueofproductinnovation andproductacceptance requiresanintegrated approach.Infact,asmayhavebecomeobvious
from the previous chapters,there is aneed for new concepts in which the
various disciplinary approaches are combined into one integrated,technomanagerialapproach.Technologicalinventions, suchasthoseinthefield of
biotechnology, haveto betranslated into products which are attractive to
consumers. Conversely,changing consumervalues and habits will stimulate
innovation in food production technologies which will in turn lead to the
production of new products. This interdependent between consumers'
wants and needs on the one hand and technologies and research on the
other hasbeenrecognised bymanyfood companies,butis notyetsystematically implemented. The interrelationship between technology andconsumer behaviour should receive more attention in the modelling of food productinnovation.
Anadditional point which westressin this bookisthat there is aneedfora
chain-oriented approach to product innovation which considers the whole
food supply chain from breeders,through processing upto the consumer in
oneintegrating concept.Traditionally, food supply chains havebeencharacterised by two distinct features: 1.the one-way communication along the
chainfrom producers of raw materialsto the usersofendproducts (the consumers) and 2. the poor understanding of the concept of product quality.
Qualitywasandin anumber ofcasesstillis,predominantly basedontechnicalcriteria andproducershavetendedtofocusin particularoncostsandproductivity. Actors in the food supply chain have this approach to quality in
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common.Inaddition,eachactorinafoodsupplychainwillusespecificquality criteria suchashomogeneity andstorability of raw materials at industrial
levelandeaseof handling atthe retaillevel.Sometimesthesespecificcriteriacanconflictwith endproductquality.Asaresultthereisaneedfor aunified concept of product quality and acceptance throughout the production
chain.It requiresa chainreversalinwhichtheconsumerhasbecomethefocal
point. Foodproduction systemsofthefuturecannolonger besolely production driven butshould becharacterisedasprimarily consumerdriven.
The contributions to the book also underline the importance of the relationship between the food production system andits environment. This is
not only the casewith respectto the food consumer,the focalpoint ofthe
environment of every food production system, but also to the politicaland
legalenvironment, thefacilitating servicesand newtechnologies becoming
available to a food production system. This environment deserves continuous monitoring byfood production systems,if they areto play aleading
rolein productinnovation.
Thecontent of the book suggeststhat progressin the research of foodproduct innovation should bemade not only byfurther elaborating the topics
covered in the various chapters but also by modelling the interdependency
betweentechnology andmanagerial(including marketing) elements offood
product innovation. Consumer perception and preferences are the starting
pointfor suchamodeloffood productinnovation. Howarechangesin consumerpreferencesandmarketeconomicstranslatedintothenecessarytechnological developments? Aseries of studies on future consumer issues has
recently been carried out tor the Dutch National Agricultural Research
Council(NRLO). Meulenberg (1996) hasanalysed the socio-economic developments in thefood marketandtranslated theminto consumer categories.
Jongen et al. (1997) haveusedthesecategories anddevelopedamodelfor
translation of consumer preferences and perceptions into desiredtechnological developments. The modelis based on asystems analysis which uses
the consumer asthe focal point. Astepwise approach is followed in which
sevensuccessive steps aredistinguished.Thesesteps seemto form auseful
framework for an integral model of product innovation in food production
systems,andcanbesummarizedasfollows:
I. Thorough analysis of the socio-economic developments in specified
markets
II. Translation of consumer preferences andperceptions into consumer
categories
in. Translation ofconsumercategories intoproductassortments
IV. Groupingofproductassortmentsinproductgroups atdifferentstages
ofthefoodsupplychain
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V. Identificationof processing technologies relevantfor specified productgroups
VI. Analysis ofstateoftheart inrelevantprocessing technologies
VII.Matchingspecifiedstate-of-the-artprocessingtechnologieswithfuture needs
Followingthis modelthestudyshowedthat successfullinking of Research&
Development programmes within companies to market dynamics requiresa
number of newtechnological developments to beimplemented. In connection with this modelwealsooffer someconclusions andsuggestions:
1. Theincreasedcompetitivenessinthemarketandtheobservedchanges
inpurchase behaviouroftheconsumerrequire 'dedicated'production
systems whichfollowmarketdynamics more closely.
Theremustbeabreakthroughinthinkingfromcraftto 'designfor manufacture', making use of information technology and computer managementsystems.
Biotechnology must bedevelopedfurther, to modify and/or adddesired
properties to raw materials andingredients.
Morefundamentalresearchmustbedoneonstructure-function relations
with respectto product designtechnology andfabricated foods.
2. The increased complexity of the issue ofproduct qualityand acceptance,andthecosts associated withproduct innovation necessitate
structuredapproaches andintegration ofmarketingandR&Dforefficientuse ofknowledge andlabour.
Systems such as Quality Function Deployment (QFD) and Effective
Consumer Response (ECR) will be of great importance and should be
developed and evaluated sothat they are more suitable for usein food
product innovation
Therelation between FoodandHealthwith afocusontheso-called nonnutritive components must requiresfurther research.
3. Integration ofknowledgefromdifferentresearch areas such assensor
technology andmaterials technology willbenecessary inorder to be
abletomeetfutureconsumerdemandsforproductquality.
Developments in material sciences and in the field of (bio)sensors
should be explored for application in food production systems, e.g. in
newpackagingconcepts.
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I t is obvious that our knowledge about the relationships between market
changes, consumer behaviour, food products and processing technologies is
still by and large insufficient. Nevertheless the proposed stepwise approach
seems promising and deserves further attention in order to transform it into
a useful approach to strategic investment in product innovation, in particular in future technologies and R&D programmes.
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